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USD PROMOTING EFFORT
TO BUILD HOMES FOR THE POOR ...
.•• Sept. 26 Forum Featur es Habita t for Humani ty speake rs
In an effort to provid e housing supply for needy in San
Diego and Tijuan a, the Univer sity of San Diego' s Faculty
Social Issues Commi ttee is hosting "Build ing Across
Border s," a program schedu led for 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 26
in Manch ester Confer ence Center .
Two Habita t for Humani ty officia ls will speak at the
free, public event:
- Clive Rainey , directo r of African projec ts for HH
Intern ationa l.
- Ken Saunde rs, the new execut ive directo r for the HH
San Diego/ Tijuan a Chapte r.
They will discus s the curren t constru ction projec ts
planne d for Tijuan a and provid e inform ation about their
organi zation .
For the past two years, USD studen ts, faculty and
admin istrato rs have been volunt arily working with HH and
other non-pr ofit organi zations (includ es Los Ninos and
Espera nza) to provid e housin g for the poor in Tijuan a.

...
Plans are to constr uct homes in San Diego at a later
date, accord ing to USD Busine ss Prof. Dennis Brisco e, who is
presid ent of the local HH board.
A number of USD studen ts have spent weeken ds in Tijuan a

actual ly buildin g homes under the superv ision of volunt eer
contra ctors.
In fact, USD and HH were seeking studen t volunt eers to
work on housin g this Saturd ay, Sept. 24.
The studen ts volunt eer through the USD Volunt eer
Resour ces Office , which works closely with the Facult y
Social Issues Commi ttee, commit ted to raise the social
consci ousnes s of the USD studen t body.
For more inform ation, please contac t Judy Rauner ,
direct or of volunt eer resour ces, at 260-47 98, or John Nunes
at 260-46 82.
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